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OKOIHIK tt. mmiH.AXliBR,
UKOIttlK IIAOKHTY,

I'llUi-Ii--

T. H. MUFIRAY,
'inn ifUm tn nil lefril liintinr--

'i.- in ClniiTniM in I aljuiniiig
I', (mi y irl:rt ft,, oppojiiti VhitIv l

fiir;ic:i, l'a. jch J I

t t. Arc. rnAHK riKLDiNQ.

WLLACE & FIELDING.
A ITOKXEYS-AT- - LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
..vl Lusinr.. of nil kin.U attende
uptncM and tidelily.

un A. Vi(ll;inf. jan 12:70

. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.

n'ir.v iii Hi' l win llou?. I'lrr.i iv

H, W. SMITH,
j T T O II N E Y - A T - L. A V ,

( leai field. Pa. Iv

ISRAEL TEST,
A T P H N K V AT LAW,

( Irarfii lil. Pa.
in the Court Iloiue. tj".''7

J0KN H. FULFORD,
AlT"!:KY AT LAW,

Icai fie!r1. Pa.
y.irl ot St, i)'cr Joreph Fho;Ter.

(! rorrry rtorp.
trrn' 'H't mt'Ti'ion riven in in. .ippunnir

iri. Clsi'n J, A?., and lo all logal bu.inesi.

Il l J. ('. rii ii't.n. 1... . it Vrt.t.'ii'on.

i t i.i nnT T Minn X. TJUnTtTTU
A III ' f N KYX AT LAW,

I Irarflrlil. Pa.
)' I.ir';tt onw door a.t of the Clpiir-ficl- d

County Dank. ?:1:T1

J, G. McENALLY,
ATi'OUNKV AT LAW,

( learilfld. Pa.
fl., n. v--- : at'piidi'd to protnp'ly with

iif' .n .""Cui-- strpet, hIiovp tlp Kirt
.4. ...I 11,,' I:. 1:25:;l-lyp.- r

FICBEIT WALLACE,
A 'I'd II X K Y - A I" - L A W,

Wallarr'nii, ( If nt Held C oiititv. Prnira.
A,I 'j'il lin.inpff promptly ntten-lf- to.

j t :,;i ;. r. I., ancas

IEVIN & KEEBS,
'..... - .r. to II. II. Swoopp,

Law n: ('or.i.Krnox Omen, ti
P: it! ct.rAKn !:i.t. ta.

'(V ALTER BARRETT,
Tin UNIT AT LAW.

(.., t Cirarnald, Pa. no!l,fl'1

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
A I'lnllNKY AT LAW.

Ail 'ii.il iV'atr Ajfiit, ClenrflpM. Pa.
hir frppt. hrt. Cliprrv A Walnut.

' i: , r, !, liis 'rvi''P. in .pli'rif
ivi i.mn.' I'nd. tn (MaardnM and adjlninir
r:n'i-- i ii'i i'li an emPTipnpe o' nv rlwpniy
ten .i

, fi.ittora Lim"f'lf that ha ran
r.a4- -i niiff i tion. Kk 2H.r.; tf,

J. J. LINGLE,
A T T il !i X T. Y - A T - h A Y,

;i ,ln, Clrai-firl- Co.. Pa. ):p l

J. EL AK E WALTERS,
i, itatk ukokek,

Ain I,f .Left IW

Ejofs ami IiIor,
c:.i:rni:i.i). pa.

f'- - in V. Tinil linic, Kooin Ni I:2j:71

J. .n M. iii,;.. C. T. Alumler.

0RVIS &, ALEXANDER,
AnorNi' Y.- - a r la ir.

Hi llKliiiilc, Pa. ppU.'5- -

J. 3. BARNHART,
ATTHIIXKY - AT - LAW,

lli lli'linite. Pa.
W 1' .,..(. in Clni-fl- i ld and all of tho C.mrH of
t' I'i'li J. -- ll Ural talata bniiip"
i' ,lli vlioii ol'i'laiiil" madp rppoiitlllpa. nl 71

DR. T. J. BOYER,
ritY.SKM AN AND SURGEON,

'iTii-- on Mailirt ?trPPt, ClcarOtM. Ti.

jrt-i-
.. 8 to 15 a. m , and I lo p. n-

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN k SUUGEON,

i.rfiiKUsnuuti, PA.

' 'I l prfiional call, p.omptly. auKlO'70

DR. AI THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURC5KON,

IVIMi at Kylcrlown, ClrarllaMII I'.'., "ili ri Iii. proloMional .erviee. to tbo
up urroiiii'iina oounlry. Sept. 2'J, J

DR. J. F. WOODS,
11 Y s I C I A N A sum EON.

r.m- - nieoved to An'onrill,-- , Pa , offer. Iii.
i.i. id wi'rl to the people, of mac !""irrouildineountry All rail" pminplly

. lo. Ui C. J oin p i

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUIiUEON,
T T I VU loeatp.l al PennfUd, r ofTer. til.

il p ,'i.ioual rti:,e to Hie ei,da of thai
I' ,, ..irrouudiiig country. AIIH. prompilj

ocl. It.M,,,,.
DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,

''I, Srep.,n of the :d i'nic.il.l,r'iiejr1'ai,la
V,,iutn.er, hartnf returned fn," laa Army,

it,, hi. i,r..f..lonal aerOce. to ttieellUom
f "ii,i',p.l p only.
..v.,...e...l I ..It. ftpnmntlv attrn led I".

.... . rpw,.rlvoepnidrd by
'v.W l,. apr.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN n jir.CEON,

Ineateii al t..'.nU, Y'..l" J"nAVIVU ..trior. In the people of lhal
and .nrrnondin J oountrf.

t. Al! ra'.l. vrometly wttnid"! 0IB"
."1 Nf,ine ea Ciitfla .t.. formally aceopled

'!'. Kliaa. l'7 ''r

CLEAR
GOODLANDER & HAGERTY,

VOL 1MVIIOLEN0.2216.

F, K, ARNOLD & Co.,
HANKERS,

l.utlrorbur(r, Cleaiurld county, Pa.
Monry lnanpd nl reasonable rati; cxehiinire

li"u;lil ami .,ld: ilipo.-i- t. repelled, mid a gen-p.-

hanking bu.inesa will be carried on nt tho
aliuli) phluc. 4:I2'7 :tf

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jaalu'o or the Peace and

C'ui hciim llle, Pa.
made and inuaer promptly

paid tircr. Hi T if

JAMES 0. BAERETT,
Justice of the Peace nnd Liwiinod Convflviincer,

I.ii1liriliur, C'lrnrttHri Co., Pa.
A rrinlttuncci pntnit!j mrtde,

rimI all l;i lids of iastruuicttt.i r.xrrult'l on
uliorl iHttU-r- um,vJ,70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jintice of tbe lViu'e, Survcvor mid Cuiivcyancer,

Luthcrfhur, l'a.
All IiuiiKss intnifUiI lo him will le prntnjitlT

atirmU-i- to. 1't rsium (u ftiiil".V ft Sur- -

i or nill d; will to uivi' tiuu n cull, as Up (I.i'Ipik
liiiiHcirih.il In- (un ri u U r p.iti f:K.'iion. Iifd nf
t'oiivcvftii'.'C, hi ic!ff of njrrct and all ril
pnporit, pruinnly and nrally cxnufed. BiarilUYp

HENRY FUBLING,
iiovsj:, fit'.x it mtNAMKNTAi- - p.wMi:n

t'Icarli.ld. renira.
Tho fr ''in;5 UO'I painting f cJiurcls and

oilier puMifl l.iiildinjs will ne-iv- ar(iiulnr
attrnUon. hi well tlio pit ntintr !' cnrri.ici and
ilfiMB. iiildina tloiie an the ityU-B- AM

work .irrnind. Hlioi. uii l'uurili street,
oerupifd by I(uiro tlmgnrt. octly'70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKKIt,

Nc.n ci.!:Anrn:i.p, pexn-- a.

alwayii on band and madp to nrdpr

un hort notii'P. Pipoa borr-- on roaronattic
All work irnrr.intrd to reiidir .utifni'lion, nn.l
diliicrtd if dislrid. m).o:iypu

JAMES CLEARY,
BAEBER & HAIR DEESSEE,

PECONn HTRKKT,

23 v 1. 1". a ii i' i r: i.i). p a. tt

DAVID REAMS,
,S C H 1 Y E X E II A S U II V E Y O R,

l.utliersluir Pa.

I tn tlit CLipui'.vtn henvoner ani rurcj'r
All calif I'T fiit vin)? pnnnptly attcnu-- t. autl
ilu- niakiiiJ ol irall, tlei.t uuu (mu't u iorm- -

nts of wrilittL, mlliout delay, him)

nnrruntt'd to lie cornet or no cl'i.pre. ol :70

SURVEYOR.
Ii in jorviepp a a Pur-

I vrvor, mill may ioiiiki ai nt' rcminKT, i

town. liip. littler will rcacu iiuu
to ('lonrfieU, l'a.

may JAMK.-- i i I M il f.i-- -

" jTaIlattenbeegee,
Claim and Collection Office,

O.CK0LA, Cleaifuld Co., Pa.

and ult b'Sil paper, drown
will, aeenra.-- and dlrpateh. Diaftj on and pa- -

asfo lii'kel. lo ana trooi any p mil in i.uro(,r
octi 70 Cm

CHARLES SCHAFER,
E A (i E It BKEIl IIJIKWEK,

Clearfield, Pa.
AVrXll rent, Mr. I.ntrca' Ilrpwpry PII l,oi,r. by rtrict altenltou to and

'he innufi.eturp of a nituriur nrttilo ol' n k i; u

rrp'ic tho patroniige of all Iheol l ari ninny

dvw cttfiotiicra. Au. Sh ti.

THOMAS H. FCRCEE,
neAtea in

G EX ERA!, M KKCH A XI) IS E,

;llAHA1ITON, Pa.
Alio, pxtpr.ire ninniifai lorer anil l:ler In fquare

Tintbrr and Sancd Lumlo riil all kiuu.
.oiiciiej and all bill, promptly

j'VJi'?..,
oao, AtnrliT nrir.r t.arrtT w.

W. ALBERT &. BROS.,
.Mar.iif.i. turerl A extennvp Ilr.ilprfin

Sawed Lunibor, Square Timber, ic.,
IV 0 0 0 I. A Ml, l'S.S

-- Or,lrr. Killeitid. Pill, filled on Krt
and renvoi. ible term..

Ad.lrim Woodland P II., OnrnM Co.. Pa.

" A I. III. Il I ilium.

FRANCIS COUTPJET,
MEItril ANT.

I'rrurlivllle. Itai liold Count;, Pa.

Kip f,ntonllv on bind a full Msi,rtiii"i,t of

Dry lii,n,l, Iliin'Unrp, tir.Hiprii., and pverytlnnK

u.il.'illv kept in a retail More, wl,i'B will be told,
for eah, a elieap a. eljewbere in tbe county.

Krcnelnillp. Jun 2", l'l'.7-ly- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
t'learlirld, I'ciin'a.

VauWlll neputojoln in hie line promptly and

la a workmanlika nianuer. aprl,"!

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PllOTOti HAPII (JALLEHY,;

Morket .Street, Clcatflrld, Pa.

cnoMos maiik a hpecialtv.--- ?

THlATlVi:M madn lo eloudy a. wpII a. In

IN elpur wpulbpr. Pon.ianllr on hand a (rood

.,irl.,,et of I llAMKrt. HTEIlKIIMUOI'l and

riTKKKDfll'filMC VIKWS. Frame., fmia aiiy

ityloof moulding, ma io to oroer. -- y--

"jTmiles kratzer,
m E n c ii a N T ,

ar.ALr.n ta

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Prorl.lon. adOroeerie.,Cutlorj, IJuien.war-- .

bhlnjlP",
i learlitlil, I'emt'a.

Hocond .treet.their now .lore room.oar--

near II. P. Iltler Lo'a Hardware tore i J.inU

,. ao,...qV. ,.nAv,..A

EOLLOWBUSE & CAEEY,

liOOKSELLKl,
Blank I!ok Hanuiaciurrrs,

AND STATIONERS,

IIS JlarlHl HI., rtiilndtlphla.

nnd Wallt'arlainl.rtler, .Note, "r.ippmg, ftl,2,,;( ,p,
Paper..

e7a7& w. d. irvin,
T.r.4i,rns in

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, Logs

AND LtMllEll,

oaier in new Corner Wore boildinf.
oli'7l Cr,.M.ille:Ta:

A Nnloriciis Fact I

invir.!..o.,ni.,,prr..'n-- j

('Dli:l.rat.d toal. fn. Ir-- in aU

"""!". 1 t rlore. of RipIi.iiI

',T,!:::P,i::d .:.:!;.': '.'..i. rr
-- rouii.1 atl.nt.oa. tJj(A1AM iMI'UHEr.

ClearniH, Krib.r it .

Publishers.

JlELD

ttip. ihptttit tpam

CLKAIiFlKLD, Pa.

WEDNESDAY MOUNlNfl. DEC fl, 1S7I.

STANDING AT THE GATE.

lr "bsjiiis."

We itood fn lilunce at the (ate,
My itvn b( loved nud 1,

And w i.tchod to aeu tlte (toldcn lam pi
Dunn out in (ho even inn ky.

And when wo raw the wcxturn itttr
Hum on tho brow nf ni)ht

I whitiperi I tli at uiy lovo lor her
Would ever hum ai bright.

we ttood beitlde our gate,
My littlo nifi- and f,

And truat iti rained our tearful crei
Tp to tho I'veniujr pky.

And wliite aniiiKt Ihf starry arch
That hotit so hrijfht nloo,

Wi saw two little angel forms.
The c'iildn-- of uur love.

Wo st.,oil together III tho gi.to.
My iit'il wife and I,

And kiw Niht roll her tal !e car
t'.tr op the pkv.

Tint when we bent our tt rfnl jj iia
Alonrf tho B7.lirr er.t,

One an;r-- l l.uud win Itooltftnlng
I'roin out tbo land of rcit.

I nfntid alone hnide the gate,
Htnculh lien vi ii t radiant ar?h.

Where many a freit and ntlitorinj world
Purine iti went ward inarch.

Tim" rullp tiii luotitl.H and yean away,
And yet in grief 1 ntnnd.

And watch n in t tho clar
To see tbe hevkoning hand !

ANOTHER STRONG LETTEE.

Ci.KAiuiEi.il, l'a., Nor. 22, 1871.

Mr. Editor: "Aunty Ku Klux" in

llio mi mo of notnubiuly ( nul ufsullleirn'.
importance lor mo lo euro wlto,) that
scorns to bo very indiytiatil botaiiso I
n;iid tho Uuleiia'Taiiiinr niitl iatltor of
inmimeralilo Dijinor ImlitiiiH Itail do
ilarcd murtiul law in tliu South. And
Uiis Ki'siiii wlit) lias nut llio con i tio
to lalliui' Iid proil tu t ions, tut adopts
tho very rcspi't lublo nnm tie guerre ol'
ooiiio itnaglnary otitur, h:i)'s is

did tint, (Irclaru wlial its in
"j'Viiss iiiotiiin'e oallod murtiul Iii w,"
and tlit'ti rivert a very Liicf but very
leurni'd di'linilion butwocn "twecdlo
die nnd Uvocdlo iliitn."

Fiit, 1 would like to unit Mr. Ku
Klux, of Cuitvciisvilli!, wlielliiT ho
can mid English t riecond, whether
ho t;nder.-tum- l what ho rendu? Rnd
third, whoro in my letter did ho dia
cover lliut 1 nuid (jiajit had derlareJ
"martiiil luwf A loading of bin let-

ter in tho Juuriuil nner. Xos
1 and 2 of iIichc ijiu'sl ionn, nnd fluiue
lliat tho aniitittl brays nt un empty
crib. Poor foul, rend that letter uguiu.
What I said lhel'0 iibdtil 'martini law"
in t!io South was enid nccoiilin;; to a

Httdicnl iifwapiipii1 eoireipoudi'iit to
tho leading I'adical iaper in I bin State;
thai be had llio authority of Senator
I'oole, n ioveriiiiieiil Ku Klux uncller,
(hr Kiiyini; lluit Crant c.rprexsrtt his de

termination to declare martial law
throughout the entire South in ennsr- -

ijuenre 'f continued outrages ' inerc
you again liavo llio woi-ii- oi your
loyal eorre-poiide- lu tho leading
loyal paper in lbin Slate, and ho gave
y ti Sennlor l'oolo for authority.
Do 3011 underHland it now ? Il not,
go to the barber, provided you have
a nigger of llinl profession in your
town,) get your head rubbed, thou
hhaved, then, if tho nigger in not too
(tick, bull yiiur two intellectual hetidn

together unlil tho dried putty which
holds the placo for brains in your
skull getti Btillicieittly Holt to odmit nn
idea. Ueatl this over at) un to be uble
lo follow tho jircHcriplion.

Hut., you admit lhal (irant did hub
pond tbo wi ii of habeas corpus lor the
purpose, of preventing purlieu arrested
l'ruiii giving buil, in order that they
may be incarcerated at any lime, nnd
for any purpoKC, and obviate the neces-sii- y

of making itgaiinl ibeiii,
which when mudo uro not sustained
by reputable wiliiose owe in ft tbou-uiiii- l

limes. And llieo men uro lo be

tried in u tivilctmtl! Yen, verily!
Let in) neo what theso civil toiirU are ;

who makes llio lunges unu itiai.es
them becauso they uro aervile enough
lo do llio liidiling of lltoir makein
tho nttorncyH, marshals, jurors,

peijurers, informers, anil

thieves, ull seh tled with un oo lo llio

tyranny of iho who con-

coct tho charge!) ngainut the people
unit to uweur uwuy tho livos nnd

innoceiit citizens. Whotiels
up tho jobs ugainst tbo citizens ol

South Curolina, and what i it done
lor? I will tell you. Tliocuiiiniittco
of Congress, lis graceless u net of
scoundrels m ever disgraced tho rolls
of public legislatures, with hired

niitiiufueluro Ku Kluxoutrnges
us they puss ulong on their nmelling
raid, und when u sullicieiit tmlch is

mudo up to satisfy tho besolteil ntirds
und polluted hearts of Ibis Congres
rionul Com initio, tbo fpios, iiilorm-or- s

und perjurers uro culled in lo

swear nut Iho charges. Arrested by

tbo military (a good thing in civil no

eicly,) kept for that pui pfiao , no

lifuring allowed (for tho writ olhnbea

corjais is suspended,) in n civil court;
no trial hv iurv honestly drawn ; but
arraigned heloro soma United Stales
Jeffreys, u crcatnro of tho nilininistia
ii,,,,, lure nicked for their lillfposO,

composed of u majority of niggers und

mid tho lialanco oi cnipei. unniii'ii
witnesses Willi written oaths; and, ol

course, conviction. Huh! to cull such

things n court or a fair trial. It Is no

more like u trial man n goss,tt
match ol diunken men und lewd wo-

men is n trial. Just look ut thft wit-

nesses, tho pimps and spies of tho no

gro Uuroail, ft sot of vugiihontls nnd

thieve. Common liars, lit instru-

ments of such n court. Hut wo have

not yet seen tho end of this lawless
affair. Urutit and his blackguards

will yet stand in tho criminul's box to

unswer to a bench of honest judge lur

tho purl they uro playing. 'I'"' ' a

silent scowl upon tho public June

which mui.118 that Hio thin wil Jd
I., I.. Il,n c ts of law. If Iho

....-i- l. irnro leu titnta utiillV, il does

not palliate the crimo of the adminis-

tration In robbing 'Innocent ineti ol

Iheir lives and liberties. In Ktigbml,

Hit ninny ) V"'S ago, a tnilitury Cover-li'ti- r

of India tins bungetl lor a less ,

gu;TsttHo civil lio, 'von twen

PRINCIPLES
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ty years after his Iales court mar-
tial. If llio creatures of lirunt and
Grant himself do not dream every
night of mpus about their necks, It is
bccnuHo they uro ns much fool ns
knuvo.

Tho old, stulo, und oft repented
charges, ubout resisting the drufl,

our brethren at llio .South,
has noithcr significance or nonso, und
serves only for u sot of poor, unnoticed,
unnecessary, unimportant, mid worth
less fools, (who, from tear of tbo draft
or for largo bounties, went into the
Abolition urmy,) lo keep ulivo their
great military achievements as pa-
trons of sick hospitals, ol which "Auli-K-

Klux" waft no doubt n distinguish-
ed member.. If it were not foe these
occasional outbursts of cheap patrioti-
sm of our compatriots of negroes in

the crusado itguinsl tho principles of
'Tli, llio Cramers nnd supporters of Iho
Po'iluriilion of Independence, the reso
lulions of 'i'H and the Constitution ol

our vountrv, even tho few ignorutit
admirers ol theso Kncuka would cease
to recollect their daring deeds among
tho women and children of tho South
nnd tho hen roosls of ull who were
unforliiiialo enough to livo along the
lino of their raids. 1 believo I buvo
never yet been craven enough to deny
my true, sincere nnd heartfelt sympa-
thy, strong, fervent und abiding, with
tho Southern people. Il was not lack
of tourago, .Sir. Auti-K- Klux. that
prevented forcible resistance to the
meiciless und illegal drullt), but pru
dence dictated, not by cowardice but
wisdom, being then under tho iion
ruleol despotism und force, innuuguru-te-

by the ticud Lincoln, (the JIaviiuu,
half devil nnd less than half human,
begotten by Iho I'rinro of Evil, und
spewed from tho cunicrous and rotten
womb ol crimo in the revolting lap of
civilization.) iho diurrlxLvi corps,
ullcd tbo "brave soldiers, did not

bother any one beyond infecting nil
Willi whom they camu in contact with
lice und stealing whatever they could
lay their bunds on.

Your boasting uUeranccB nbout the
lalo Abolition war have no meaning.
There can bo no parallel between il
und tho next war, which your putty
seems uuxious lo hasten. Tbo fuv.1
was n conflict of ono en tiro seel ion of
tbo country against tho other; but
tho next, if it must come, will boa
blow of Democrats und conservatives
against the Mongrels, or a conflict bo
tween white men uml their Ii tends ami
negroes and their friends. It w ill not
bo any more tho North against the
South, but Iho Constitution against
the ' reiitnlialors," law itguinsl revolu
tion. Your puity proliss that they
titc ready for the light. Well, if i hey
succeed in bringing it on, 1 hope they
will be prepared also fordeulli. Winn
such a conflict takes placo it will bu

soon over, for llio nigger party w ill

be soon under. Then your w ind bagi
will not have the Irish and the Dutch
and the Democrats to tight their bai-

lies us belore. Yours will bo in the
main un urmy of old sneaks und young
counter jumpers; un army for tho
most part ull tongue und legs mighty
of longuo und pretty Boon stvilt of
leg. liul for tho Irish nnd Democrats
tho whole of tho lalo war would have
been u Bull Hun affair from beginning
to end. Then let the war come, il it
is tho only way out of the negro dun
gi'on. The sooner il nrrives the
quicker will ho our deliverance from

tbo foul presence of tbe illegal rump
of a Congress which now pesters the
people.

Hrforenro is made by " A n t i Ku
Klux" to tho lories of '76 Unfortu-
nate allusion ! (io, poor doll, l.uko
any ordinary sc hool history not per-

verted by piirttanio devilishness und
lies, and see who were the men iu '70
that redeemed this country from the
tyrant, (ieorge tbo Third nnd his
hireling the Washington, Marions,
rstlinpicrs, l.ees, jllinsi iii:ii;!iii-.-ii- .

brutal many and
rewards youth

then
with bctiuiv

cow noys, secKing us you nave ever
since done, to sell the liberty the
people. Whero was your parly In the

ol 1 "Mi: 1 neii you were r
itlisls your lexican yon had no

such term us American rights. I hen
your nut ty tamely "bowed nnd

1.1... .1 .ri.,,,tllO naltll inai, riictu mi ni.
your party signaled tha Brilish fleets

with blue lights, warn thoin of
danger or to assist them to rnviigoour
cousis. l'ul, the face Hurt lord
Conventions and American loryistn,
tho great Democratic party stepped
forth and propped tbe reeling glory of
tbo country. iho war with Moxioo

your unscrupulous party de-

sired to hnvo our bravo soldiers wel-

comed blootly hands uml placed

hospitable graves. Tho Pederulists
of 1SU were Whigs of 181(5. Tho
defenders of our national honor in

1S12 wero pcrpettiatots of it
1S40. They wero iho Democracy.
Front lsJt) lHtWyour parly is one
continued record ol sedition, disunion

und revolution, und your success

u tho doulh knell of the
Union, the foulest record of which bin

not yet wtitten. You ink,
you say that a man may tin whatever

will in destroying people's lives uml

nroiiorlv ?" Please iho question
of v'ltir rulers, mid tell them that
Constitution says "So person shall If
devrivrd of life, liberty or property with-

' . '..II . 't'l.iu lu ,,,!'.
btif aur. oj 11111 a

cieitt answer.
Shctiihin nnd Mason, of Chi

cugo, nt whom ull civilized mankinl
Iho finger of scorn. Of the

iornier fitl uro history will have muth

to say. Tho hitter a puerile uml insig-

nificant parly lo 11 brutal murder, if

bo has tbe common of ltd

inanity his heart, will no nnntsii
enough, ultbough a thousand scoff, rs

may applaud mm, unu miiijuh
grand juries muy acquit him. tt,
iur,i ii. mis Inexorable, stubborn
und beastly fuel that they murdered

;nl. (irosvernof, nn 11I0110 so buni

ons it infamy iho pule

of this lied their other victims Unit

Uil ulong tbo stygian shore uml read
over tho records of their crimes by

tbo of hell, would hide away

tlijir luces horror ftnd disutsy.

NOT MEN.

And now conies Lincoln the saint,
ed, Abo "thut nohlo martyr" tho
"savior of his country" who imitated
Chiist (I speak with reference,") and
died for America. Lincoln, of whom
"millions yut unborn will spcuk with
joy" and gratitude." Lincoln, of
whom I have spoken in terms no vile,
!co that even "Anti Ku Klux," dis-dsi-

lo repeat it, nnd n"genllc-manl- y

manlier," nnd of courso in imi-

tation of his of u gentleman, savs
"litis is n lie." 15 rave language, wor-
thily spoken. I urn fearfully arraign-
ed for speaking disrespectfully of tho
dead. Let mo apologizo by willing a
bit of history.

Tho maxim, sponk well of the
Icai, is as hoary with ago as tho l'y.
tbugorio symbols, esnociullv of ono
Judas lscn riot, and Nero, nnd Tiberius,
und Ctiligulu, nnd Domitiun. nnd Arid-
todemus.and .Slitiiton.and John Hrown
and Lincoln. Yes, upeuk well of ilium,
whatever tho demands of truth and
history may bo to tho contrary. This
is the senseless maxim of fisils. Jialli-r- r

let us say, speak justly and truly
of the dead nud living. That is n
better maxim limn thoother,ullhiiiii;h
not handed down us over the dirt
und gloom of :i hundred generations

stupidity. The ono requires you tn
lio tbo other commands us to vpeuk
tbo truth, whether of tho living or
dead. Wo said Lincoln, ono of his
messntfos, or proclamations, "ennnot
escape history." Terrible truth! I'roth
nnd fusliun ami bomhusl nnd lien of
partisan favorites weiith nothing
tbo steelynrds of history. If tho
nninc of Lord Norlh nnd (Jcorgo tho
Third are made foreverodions in A mer-ien-

hislnrv by their bnrlwroiis deeds,
wbut bo the placo of Lincoln nnd
his supporters that same history?
Did Lincoln nntl his supporters en-

trench themselves behind the charge
of rebellion ? So did Lord Nnrlh nnd

tho Third. Did Lincoln nnd
his friends justify tho horrors savngo
wnrliiro on the general plea ol nuhltnir
and punishing traitors nnd rebels ?

So did Lord North nnd (leorgo ti10
Third. Did Lincoln his Con-rres- s

proclaim Davis and Lee to ho rebel
t nn tors r ,So , id .Norlh K ncr

(ieorgeproclaim Wnsbington and John
Hancock traitors and rebel. Were
tho whole Southern voople rebels and
traitors the drill, ken diction of Abe
Lincoln nnd his Congress ? So were
the whole American people in tho in
solent language of Lord Norlh ,

King (ieorge. In ull these instance
il was the blind uild bloated idiot of
government rebelling against the
rights und liberty ol tl.e people. I
w ill not that ho was the uivhilccl
of ull the w rong mid ruin w tbe
oounlry wufforitd, bill llio tool. History
may not assign him tho place of a
plotter und conspirator. Ho was not
naturally so uliund.iul vice us lack
ing in virtue, lie was too much u

j to bo n deep plotter. 1 donol!""!"- - ;""""""- -

charge him with thut deplh of char
acler. Ho was a laugher or a joker,
full of smut und obscenity, nnd when
I have said lhal I have aciiuiUod him

any depth of plot or purpose. There
tvas in him a horrible simplicity
thniiiiht, n sort of inclination lo blood,
mid a cold and cruel conscience The
mil d ol the man was painted upon
his terr ibly ugly luce. It wus luce

a sulyr lather lliat 11 mat.
His whole body was slrtpeless utnl
distorted willi supernatural ugliness.
It seemed to bo lying about loose, and
iu Ihnt il wus only a too faithful index
of bis mind. Tiberius possessed high
and imposing qualities, lie bad dis-

tinguished himself by deeds
in iti ins nnd by eloquence in the forum.
Ciiligul.i was 11 Cicsiir, und the only
surviving son that (ierniuniciiM,
whose images were adored by t Ho- -

111 111 people. Claudius bail honorably
distinguished hiuiscll Iho censor i

Ish.p, and had constructed sotno of the1

ditys liiclir.l unci .ititsaineiio imss. ns,:u
qualities suited lo tho genius of the '

Peatil'ort had gills lo carry
with him the wild populace of Paris
As u mob orator ho was without a ri-

val country. Mirahouu had
genius which uppcaled to the passions
of tbo middle ranks. Daiiton had

Ih.i t nnd n terrible oIikiuoiico w ilh

which to fascinate the rabble.
pierre had letters und a repulalion
dufenso of nnliular right. Hut what

f. Ill, out ll,- ,.,,,in ..w.i.- - ... ,..v
were rebels, and tho brutal (ieorge, cupilul of Iho world. Nero was the
like iho Lincoln, offered lust oll'shnol of the Casars, he had

for their heads. Where was' in his ullr.tcled all hearts by bis
your party ? Not with tbo rch uiiinilieeiico null by tho fascinating
and natriots, but tbo tories and ol his person. And in latter
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ever stislnined tyrants 111 uieir jiiaeo,
bnforu bo bonded a over the
American people bucIi was never
put upon u free people in uny nge of
iho world. Heboid hint upon tho battle-

field of Antietam. SVhon tho (resit

of thousand of bis country men

was stinking the ground ami groans
of tbo dying were rending the air, be

called for the ringing of a l ibuld sung.

Tho crnvest matters of Slttto were in- -

vuriubly illustrated ny mm wun vul
gar uiiecdoles und obscene jokes. Such

wus tho material 01 nts eoiiseiciiew
Him!, bo found easier to commit a

crimo than to resist the pressure of his
... ... . ...ill ut ., .. .1
Ills own woru m

..a... hwtin.r ntoof of that. And ho

was none tbo (ess a becuuso

be was the tool rather than the
of wrong. Ho was, perhaps, not

al tiny time, nny jut sense of tbo
word, the of 11 people, lull
ho Wit merely tho tool ot liurrisoii,
Phillips, Sumner, Seward, Stanton,
Holt, e. lie not only and
impiously his oath ol oflice,

bill be foreswore um.ycd him-

self against himself, was false to bis
own judgment nud his own conscience,
such us ho bad, lo mako himself iho

slavo of party. For his party he in
ni,,mrt,.il a civil war. when it could

havo been avoided on the proviso basis

of the Union us It was established by

our futliM-s- . To seryo puity ho

disregarded tho common law ot mi
tioiisritspoiidud tho sacred Wl'il f

idftrii corpus, made tho military sit

pot ior to tbo civil authorities, banished
citizens, iitcurcoruted

men nnd women in lonthsomo

BT T(
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uuiigeoiiBjSupprcsHeu newspapers, con-
nived ul the ol Democrat io
priiiiing ulllees, conducted ti war
violation of nil the laws of
To speuk well of such a monster is a
crimo. No conscience, no self force,
but u horrible uptilmlo for crime nnd

jet--t niid irrospoiisibleailventitre. Keen
in ull tho lower attributes, such ns
cunning perceptions und imitations,
but obtuse in the rcgionsofjudgmont,
reflection und conscience, in a word
this man's place in history belongs to
tho Stuveuaes, t Jarrisona und John
lirowns of political infinity, and as
ihoy follow, ono another down the
hrinisiono truck they went, Ibis world
rejoiced soon assigns them their prop,
er places in. its annuls. Let Lincoln
pass as tho instrument of torturo
worked by the bloody buntls ol the
horrible I'oucliots, the Curnots, the
Y'ndiers and iiillumls of this American
uttempt at revolution. 1'or assoc-
iating llio name of ibis low unj vulgar
blot upon Immunity with tho sublime,
spulUss, piiio iinil Heaven glorified
bin of our Savior, whoso crucilixioti he
celebrated by visiting u low theatre in
Washington, I leuvo Anti Ku Klux"
to tho workings of a troubled con-
science, un insulted God nnd un out-
raged people.

Dost know that thou licst, knave,
when thou sayest that tbo Democtatin
party is "trying to gel some soro bend-o-

lie publican lo consent lo be your
(our) next candidate for President" ?

No man calling himself a Democrat is
shameless and baBO enough to
want Boino tool of this mongrel abom-
ination lor tbo Presidency. Such
wretches are, in tho dispensation of
tho wrttllt of Heaven, its a punishment
to ft guilty people, clevulcd to this
much and ubomotiized post,
but they will never reach lliero the
name of Ike Democracy. Never! Il

death und hell uro lo continue to sit
in the H Into Douse, Ihev must b
placed lliero by the enemies of Dermic
lacy. Wo believe it heller even tn
einliiro the rule of motn'rclisni lor bull'l
a etnlury than lo ink tho last hopes
"''''Ml hboiiy in Ainet 'ca by

urul"1 military itss, like (irant,
""u, nao emisi, iu

prciiio power in the prositluled name
ol Democracy. The election of 1' red
Douglass, or any other nigger, would
bring the whole tiling inlo u I'ureo al
once by exposing tho contempt and
disgust of the whole affair. Ijcttur
taKe t.eiuatu, llio l.ooleU Hay lien, or
old Soluuipio, or even the ih iil him-
self, (lor they are ull good Jtopuhli-can,- )

lor President of ibis African
isi d country, than to lake a man hose
rule would bo marked by the political
and nioml character of such creatures
as (irant and thu thousand and one
President lul nspirants In ynnrmnk
No, my dear sir, we know our busi-

ness, and that is to gel rid of all these
abominations. Our country's onlv

' opposition to every siiape
f"rt 'f "'K''' A mere

huleher of men, like (.rent, is the lust

""' 10 civil liucrty.
Yours, e., T. J. B.

TOO MANY &T0EY-IC0K- S.

Hooks written for our young folks,
and for the myriads ol our Sunday-schoo- l

children, are getting to be
uliuot.t wholly story-books- Many
presses throughout the iund fairly
groan with their fast succeeding issues
of this chiiiuctcr. Not a few ol them
ate excellent iu Blylo and tone, and
sound moral nnd religions inculca-linn- .

Hut many also no say w hat
every sagacious and honest critic
knows are mawkish and vapid
elturai ler. Iheir stv!' stilted, their
.t ,nu at mi.,, ii'it. v. tiinl lllr
(,,,.,,1 ,in, unnatural, their moral
i,,.,,!,, equivocal at best, their spirit

, Mll n.verei,l, and having
. "titer nnulilic which make

them 111, filled to he piitnilo the hand
of children. And yet they pass un

der the naino ot religious hunks, nud
fin,! u pi. ice among others on the
shelves of Sunday school libraries.

We have thought that ttulisci iiinn-
, 1; , of these iiiiiltiludinoiis.. K(.1.) i ks, good and bud,

our children in this, that
il fosU-r- the uppelile for light, licli-tiott- s

reading, and this uppctito
quires it strengthens, stronger und
spicier food to satisfy it. It cannot
rind this food in religious stones,
un ....II. nnd Book il in stories

f nii)r tvpo. ol which the
unfortunately i exuberant,

( v
transition from thu highly color

. once passed, tho region int t Jt r V... .. . i.-
wbieli no nnus nimscn is quuu u-

chanting enough to hold bitn securely
lliero. The taslo which led him in
becomo addicted to thu reading of the
worst kind of novels was formed ba-

ilie constant reading of tulos written
lor the Sunday-Schoo- Many of
course w ill doubt, nnd sharply deny
thut such result will come Ironi sue
a courso We can see no reason why

it may not reuiiy be, und ns human
,miuro is constituted, Ihink the oc- -

(.un eltee, 01 me case .i'n", ""
r,ii,al,lo. The hint nl hast is worlh

,.,m,.-ing-
, nnd may be useful its 11

' . j ... I,., , .....iil.l I, up,,
piecuui mo 10 puiem'

(i11.ir crlirliir en properly Irtlined. In
terior.

A young lady of fourteen was
senl by express through com-

pany' Wells, I'argoix Co., from Yitllejo,

Oil., to Annapolis, Md. She was tin.

der care of over a dozen different
ngenls, and arrived salely.

A loving wife in Connecticut sent 11

nolo to a "newspaper nnnniineing her
husband's death, as follows: "Dear
John is dead; loss covered by insiir-anco.- "

Tho study or literaturo nourishes
vrintli. enlerliiilis old ult, adorns

do
in- Iierity, Solucos nuversny
ligllflll ul borne, und uiiiihtrusivo
ubioiid- -

Nothing eoiidoiiin,tiioro powerfully
the violettco of the wicked ihun the
miitleralion of the g,md.

hud Lincoln, the head of lfi'inil j c, r,.iri,,M Biory lo sensational,
revolution in America? Nothing .)Pllrah0 ,., j so wide forbid-Withou-

culture, without reliiieiiieut, tlml ,ul 011l,.,irisinkf slripling
wltlioui ft single qualification which vay ncbievii and, tho
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NEWSERIES-V0- L.

FALSE EDUCATION OF GIRLS
Tlio following is from nn articlo on

marriage,, by Herbert Stanley, in the
October number of Lippineott's Magn-:ine- i

"Tho English nohlemun who sends
to Paris for his daughter's dresses Is
reasonably certain that bo, and his
daughter's husband after bitn, can
cotilinuu sending, and in Iho training of
his child be is Insuring no habit which
cannot be rijrlitl'ully iii(lulg,)d in. Tbo
'American knows, il bo knows uny.
thing, thut tho habits of luxury in
which his child is reared unfit bur for
tho duties of the life to which will
in ull likelihood bo called (hat ho
ca'inot hope his family wealth can
long survive him, any more than his
daughter will love u man to whom
thai wealth will bo unimportant.

und observation alike tell
bint thai wcall'i in this country rarely
continues in a family tinea genera
lions, anil that any lime bo imiy find
hiuihclf a poor man aiiaiii. Yet be
tegulates bis lilo and that ol his child
re.i us il bin wealth and theirs were
assured forever, und us though the
hiibits of were lo be broken
liko wisps of straw. His daughters
ure not lit to marry any hut. the rich
men they experience so much ditlicully
in (hiding, und u man of moderate
means is careful to avoid asking them
to change iheir habits of life. There
are lew sadder pictures than the wok
wo seo when ooiiie such women of
braver heart, than most ofber sex,
chooses the portion of a poor man's
lovo und Vainly seeks to ad.ipl bersell
lo a life of which she had hitherto
known nothing. Thu habits of her
girlhood bind her liko strong fetters,
her ignorance of ilomesliu duties
neighs her to the curlh, llio loss of
social position or the fevered efforts
she miikes to support it, wear out her
llio in bilter repining", unlil In r health
gives wit' nnd she dies, leaving tier
laull tu vex tho world in her children,
;,luJ her virtues undiscovered save by
tier uusoaiiii, w no lil ies iroiil liltnsell
all else of her memory.

TiTouiau'ii Iultumauity.

A contemporary remarks: "Thero
is inui li food for reileciion in the fol

lowing questions and atiswei-.- : "VYhoj
tiils u woinaii when she is dowiii'';

why, another wont. in." That's so !

If women wcio as severe upon men1
who transgress the bonds of morality
as lliev are upon transgressions 1,1

Iheir own sex, wo shr.uhl have speed- -

'

ily inutigiii'.iled a rel'ortn in society that
would he wiirlh a Ihoilsuu l miilnigiit
missions or Ilo.-in- e asoi lations. o

111 c ate liko crows wo hope the
holies will pardon us for iho compari-
son but il Is a truthful one even li-

mit, tasteful. We say women are like
crows, line ol llieir iiiiuiner lull
wounded by sin, und she is immediate-
ly lorn to piect s. The doors of respect
able ure closed ngunisl
her. Tho virtuous female (urns from
her with loathing nnd Even
the coiniiiiin sympathy ot human nu

lure is denied her. No help lor the
sinning woman. V help :

Put what of tho man who lias
wrought Ibis poor croatutv's ruin, und
who bus led her into I lie pill lis of folly
and sni ? I he tabooed hy women
generally? There are noble women
who would scorn lo meet on any
terms the man 'through whose instru-
mentality an unsuspecting sister lias
litllett. Hut iilus, how tare aio such
instances! The most licentious men
we ever knew and with their lieeii
liousnes well known lo lite world
were the men upon whom wo have
seen virtuous women lavish their
sweetest smiles. They hud ready tie

ccs to the very hearthstone ol house
bold where the presence ol 11 fallen
woman would have been regarded
with us much iilurm and horror u

that of one plague smitten. Ob. the
cruelty nnd injustice off women. "Man's
inhumanity to man 11111l.es countless
thousands mourn." What of woman's
inhumanity to woman ?

Shaded Lives.

Shaded means being in n slate of oh

scui ity, or being intei copied from the

light by some ohjeel between tbe one

shaded and the source ol light ; and a

shaded light is one which tho light of

hope and love seldom or never enters ;

and if u Blrny beam is admitted, il is
sickly and leeble, and not sullicienl lo
Ciist u real pleasure by ils ray a life
w hich is obscured by llio inicrcepliuti
of some trouble ; either real or iiniigin
ury. Some lives uio in continual
shadow' ; others nro in fcbmiow only

for u time ; and there are a few who

seem to balc in sunlight ut ull times
Tbeio lite inutiy shaded or darkened
lives; lrcqiienlly, they are lives ol

person who deserve but little, if uny
sympathy j for they uro so entirely
wrapped up in themselves or their
gloom, ns to bo totally oblivious of the
pleasure and comfort of other. They
go through lilo with llio twilight ol

gloom continually shading their laces.

Nothing FtiilM them; nothing gives
them pleasure ; the weather is too
warm, or Joo cold mr ineir pii.isn.(i
lieu lib : Ihov would, il tin' y could, 10

model tho world to suit themselves;
they think they would iniike nil things
blight nnd shining ; but wo four they
would, from force of hnbil, put ei cry
thing in shadow. They would have

no use lor the glorious sun, Iho bright

star., or anything which emits light
and ghidnc. There uro many whose

lives have been cast in tho shade by

their oivir misconduct, and who have

not the moral courage to make an f
fort to redeem their character, and

thus get mice more into tho light
"hose liuppinos hasThere nro some

been hlichtcd the treachery ol n

loved .me ; hut rn'cd it he nil incurable
bl'-l- d?

lliivetbctorsuken.disappointed

01 es no mission in lilo but to grieve
, l.eir IVieitds.und shade their own lives?
Now, we admit, that life is tilled with

Hltemiilo lights nnd shadow; but il

ve will rightly appreciate the bios-ai,,,-

ol liifhl. it will make the shadow
and will even enable 11 to

look licyon.1 i(, into H'" illuminated
part,

Truo merit is like u river, tbe deepor
it Is, tbe loss nuits it makes

MARRIED IN OALICQ. '

A yonit!; lady in Chicago, whoas,.
wedding wus to hnvo taken placo on,
Thursday, October lOlh, in cliutch,
whoso "trousseau," with all modern
elegancies, was ready, and whoso,
bridal presents woro in a state of obi-ga- nt

"forwardness," found herself, on
Monday, October Utlj, minus "trous-
seau," presents, house and homo.
Tho other substantial requirements
for "keeping jiouso," und for duily
costume and rofiuiroinetits, wero ul.so
a "total losa.'l Thu bridegroom wus
in n Bitnilsr if not worse predicuineiit,
und the church w hero thu ceremony
was to have taken placo wan a heap,
ol blackened ruins.

Hero was a question of unusual
before llio joint family ooiiti-cil- .

Put, it is more Ihun probable
that it tbo young p.o ip'o wont into
tho caucus, they went in as the peoplu
usually do into conference, with their
minds madcap For on A'ednosduy,
with only a delay of twenty fomj
hours, tho twain were mudo one;
the lady appearing on the iitteresiing
occasion in a calico dross, thu only
dress saved from tlio fire. The

if he is a gentleman, ns Irotn
hi connections, ho is presumed lo bo,
was bubiicd iu u similar unpretending
guise. No gentleman would outshine
Ins bride on their wedding day. As
in ull "fashion reports" tho gentle-
man's costume is tin reported, woman's
rights in this particular being rigidly
respected.

The gentleman is to be congratulated
on having found, in the ruins of the
fire, pi i.e which ho might otherwise
havo boon ull hi life in discovering.
Ho might buvo worn the jewel, whose
price is above riches, all hi days,
without knowing ils vulue. Put the
great slid terrible disaster, the tlato
ol" w hich will mark the bogitininir of
the married life of this young con pi 0,
will equally murk tho beginning of
their nuptial happiness. .Men nnd
women lire much more usoltil and es-

sential to each other in poverty und
adversity ihun in wealth and prosper-
ity. Those two, with life before thorn,
have the pleasure and advuntugo of
striving together to secure life's piizes.
And whatever of this world's goods
and convenience they muy secure, will
he a joint acquisition all the moro
valuable thut they buvo in their pov-
erty und belongings a mutual interest.
More than '.ho usual degree ot con ti

deuce must bo loll in her husband by
u wile w ho dares to marry under such
circumstance. And more than 11 hus
band's usual love and protection must
be given to the wile who so unreserv-
edly trusts in him. Every man thinks,
or would bo glad lo think, thai his
wife is n "superior woman." This
young man knows it. For his bride,
il she cannot circumstances,"
docs not permit "circumstatict s"

o control hir.
Of course improvident nnd careless

matrimonial alliance are not to bo
defended or promoted. In Ibis case,
however, there is no evidence of iho
undertaking being mudo "unadvisedly
or lightly." And the present arlifieiul
and ambitious customs of society hnvo
interposed so many oiijcuuou lo mar-

riage in its higher and better cond-
ition, that il seems lo require tbo
bit ruing of a cily to set such ol jeclions
aside. Young people tire too often
un willing to "cominonee life" together.
They uro loo ambitious of beginning
life in the wealth und style ol living
to which their parents have ultaiiicd
wily ufiera long life ol labor and dili-

gence. Whatever pleasure wealth
properly used may collier, nothing in
the possession is so pleasant ns tho
gt'i.tilication of acquiring. To look
lorirard is mini's truo incentive and
happiness. The future oilers the cheer-
ful 0111 look, and mutt anil wile should
enjoy it together. Then, tho retro-
spect also, is plea-a- liul for two
fatigued individual, worn and weary
with labor and wailing whatever
that labor ami wailing may have pro-

duced tiicin to think they can como
together ni.d enjoy married life, when
there is liitlo or nothing In look for-

ward to, is simply iibsind. Tbero is

quite 11s much truth as poetry in the
lauious babul of "John Andeison, my

Joe." though yoiing ladies
prefer r.iore fashionable ntnsie w ith
moro "excctil ion" and less heart in it.
Success to the calico Initio in Chicago !

It is lo be hoped that the groom
"stood tip" in a "business suit," for
then both wife and husband woulJ
start Ian: Philadelphia Ledger.

WOM AaTaTTOEN IT-ON- E.

When a young girl reaches tho ago
of ."i or 10 years, she begins to think
ol the inysterioussiibjoet oliiiuliiinony,
,1 sialo iho ileliirhis of which her
youthful imagination shadows forth
in tho tnosl t aptivuliiig loi ins. 11 is.
mad. the topi:-o- light and inciden-

tal discourse among her companions,
and il is recurred to with increasing
interest every liino it is brought up
on the liiins. 11 lieu sue grows 11 11- -

tlo older she ceases (o smaller about
matrimony, und thinks 111010 iti'.onily
,.1, the all imriorltitit subject, tt en
grosses her thought by day, her
dreams by ingni, ami sue pictures m
bersell the felicity of being wedded lo
the youth of w hom she cherishes a

secret but consuming flume. She sur-v-

f in a mirror, und, us it
oeiioi'tilly tells 11 fluttering tale, slio

turns Iroin it with a pleasing conviu-i,,- ,

il.ui bee heuutv will enable her
to compter the heart of the most olnlu-- 1

. ., . ...1 .1:.. :..
rule, ami una wnocwi is m.y
a staio ol "single blessedness sin is
destined to become, ere many years
roll by, a happy bible.

prom tlio age 01 is 10 .u
very witching unto 01 a lemaio 1110.

During that period tho lemnle neari
,1 ,,,,,', Kiiseeiitible to the soli ami
......).. !..!..., ..I' Info ihun of nnvlull, - - J
. ,1 1, ,, r 1111,1 wo anneal lo our lair read

ers to Buy, whether, if inclination was

alone consulted in llio business, moro

marriages would not luko place during
the ticklish seit-o- n Ihun" in any by

II I I.Wllicll It IH HVlT(li'U or IiMHIWl-U-
. It

iai t lift rl'tlliil (' hmux of love : and sho
who piT-so-s it without enlet ing into the
stule ol matrimony, may ciianco 10

pas several year of her life ere bIib

i caught in the mesne 01 iiymen.
ri... P. mil is. that the minority of
women begin lo bo more thoughtful
when they have turned mo ago 01 -- o.

The I'idilinoss of the irn l eive placo

lo the sobriet y of the woman. Frivol
ity is succeeded by reflection ; and
louyott reigns where passion previous
ly held undisputed sway, llio care
and the anxieties ot lilo press mom-selve- s

more palpably; they tend to
weaken the effect of the sanguine nn

ticipuilon of uiimingleil felicity in lbs
uiiirriiige state, which tbo mind hud

formed in it youlbful
lu Bhtirl, to ito 11 common phrase, lot

women alter twenty look belore they
leap.

It is not enough to have great quali-

ties, we niul sloe buvo tho uiuuugo
mont of them.


